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Induction timeAbstract The effects of three types of surfactants on methane hydrate formation process were
investigated. Three different classes of surfactants involving anionic (sodium dodecyl sulfonate),
cationic (hexadecyl trimethyl ammonium bromide) and non-ionic (poly oxy ethylene (40) octyl phe-
nyl ether) have been used. Thermodynamics of hydrate formation, formation rate, kinetic constants
and induction time in the presence of surfactants with various concentrations were analyzed. Crit-
ical micelle concentrations (CMCs) of these surfactants in water were determined by induction time
measurements in various concentrations under methane hydrate formation conditions. The critical
micelle concentration (CMC) at the methane hydrate formation conditions for SDS, HTABr and
TritonX-405 solutions were obtained at 450, 380 and 950 ppm, respectively. The experimental
results indicated that hydrate formation rate increased with the use of surfactants for all concentra-
tions and induction time decreased. It was found that for surfactants, CMC at hydrate formation
conditions was less than CMC at ambient conditions.
 2016 The Egyptian Petroleum Research Institute Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article
under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Gas hydrates belong to a special class of solids which are called
clathrates. They are molecular complexes formed from mix-
tures of water and low molecular weight non-polar gases at
sufficiently high pressures and low temperatures [1].
There are three structures of gas hydrates involving struc-
ture I (sI), structure II (sII) and structure H (sH). Structure I
is body centered cubic structure which is formed by smallgas molecules. Structure II is a diamond lattice within a cubic
frame and structure H is known as double hydrate, which
requires a cooperative gas to stabilize the small cavities of
the structure [1]. If all of the positions of the three hydrate
structures are filled, the hydrate molecule will contain 85%
(mol) water and 15% (mol) gas [2].
The hydrate formation mechanism in the presence of sur-
factant molecules is shown in Fig. 1. The cluster growth of
gas and water molecules is as a precursor of hydrate nuclei for-
mation [3]. By growing hydrate nucleus up to critical size
which is a stable condition, the crystal hydrate formation will
be immediately achieved [4]. Note that effective critical nuclei
size is lowered by surfactant absorption which in turn results in
a higher hydrate nucleation rate [5].gypt. J.
2 M.k. Moraveji et al.Hydrate gas has the ability to store a large amount of
methane [6,7]. Thus, it can be used in the field of storage
and transportation of natural gas [8]. A lot of storage proper-
ties of hydrate are improved by adding surfactants to a system
[2,9]. Surfactant is an amphiphilic compound which can reduce
surface and interfacial tensions by accumulating at the inter-
face of immiscible fluids and increasing the solubility, mobility,
bioavailability and subsequent biodegradation of hydrophobic
or insoluble organic compounds [10].
Zhong and Rogers (2000) showed that there are a lot of
problems in the natural gas storage process which are removed
using micellar solutions. Karaaslan and Parlaktuna (2000)
experimentally showed that the presence of an anionic surfac-Figure 2 Schematic diagram of meth
Figure 1 Hydrate formation mechanism i
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considerably increases hydrate formation rate [11].
Link et al. (2003) reported that Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate
(SDS) is the most appropriate surfactant for promoting
methane hydrate formation [12]. Sun et al. (2003) showed that
micellar surfactant solutions increase the gas hydrate forma-
tion rate and storage capacity [13]. According to this work,
the effect of an anionic surfactant (SDS) on natural gas storage
in hydrates is more remarkable in comparison with the effect
of a nonionic surfactant such as dodecyl polysaccharide glyco-
side. Cyclopentane reduces hydrate formation induction time
however it did not improve the hydrate formation rate and
storage capacity. Lee et al. (2009) demonstrated that additionane hydrate formation apparatus.
n the presence of surfactant molecules.
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gas and the formation rate of hydrates [14].
Kim and Kim (2004) studied the methane and natural gas
hydrate in order to transport large amounts of natural gas in
the form of solid by rapid production of hydrates [15].
Zhang et al. (2004) studied the alkyl poly glucoside (APG),
sodium dodecyl benzene sulfonate (SDBS) and potassium oxa-
late monohydrate (POM), on hydrate formation rate, hydrate
induction time and storage capacity in a quiescent system [16].
Wang et al. (2015) studied effects of anionic surfactants on
methane hydrate formation. They demonstrated that Sodium
Dodecyl Sulfate (SDS) and sodium dodecyl sulfonate (SDSN)
led to much shorter induction periods compared to sodium
dodecyl benzene sulfonate (SDBS) [17].
Di Profio et al. (2005) determined the CMC for several
surfactants in water under hydrate formation conditions.
Investigated surfactants were anionic Sodium Dodecyl
Sulfate (SDS), sodium laurate (SL), sodium oleate (SO), 4-
dodecylbenzenesulfonic acid (DBSA), cationics dodecyl amine
hydrochloride (DAHCl) and dodecyl trimethyl ammonium
chloride (DTACl) [18]. Gayet et al. (2005) showed that theFigure 3 Hysteresis of hydrate formation for different surfa
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hydrate film formation at the liquid–gas interface [19].
Pang et al. (2007) experimentally studied the effect of natu-
ral gas storage on hydrate formation in the presence of SDS in
a quiescent reactor [20]. The experimental results showed that
the specific hydrate formation rate, the moles of gas consumed
per water mass unit and time rapidly decrease by increasing
loaded water amount however the storage capacity reduction
was not remarkable.
Zhang et al. (2007) presented that addition of SDS (with
concentrations of 260–1000 ppm) reduces the induction time,
however a regular trend was not observed between induction
times and SDS concentrations [21]. Mandal and Laik (2008)
studied effects of the anionic surfactants such as SDS on
ethane hydrate formation, dissociation and storage capacity
at a quiescent state system [22]. They illustrated that in the
presence of SDS, particles are grown by hydrates well. The
grown particles increase the storage capacities.
In this study, methane hydrate formation process in the
presence of the three types of surfactants is investigated. The
significant goals from this research are conducted to measurectants at concentrations of 500 ppm (a) and 700 ppm (b).
surfactants on methane hydrate formation rate and induction time, Egypt. J.
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under operating temperature and pressure in a mixed system.
2. Experiment
2.1. Materials
Methane gas (with purity 99.95%) was purchased from Tech-
nical Gas Services Co. (Arak, Iran) and deionized water was
used for hydrate formation. Three different classes of surfac-
tants involving anionic (sodium dodecyl sulfonate, SDS, with
purity 98%), cationic (hexadecyl trimethyl ammonium bro-
mide, HTABr, with purity 99%) and non-ionic (poly oxy ethy-
lene (40) octyl phenyl ether, TritonX-405, with purity 70%)
were purchased from Acros Co. (Belgium) and used through-
out this study to observe the effect of each type and their con-
centration on the methane hydrate formation process.
2.2. Apparatus
The schematic diagram of the experimental set-up which is a
custom fabricated apparatus is shown in Fig. 2. The cell was
mounted on a pivot. The main part of the set-up is a cylindricalFigure 4 Hysteresis of hydrate formation for different surfac
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21.4 cm in length and a total available volume of 1150 cm3. It is
made of stainless steel and tested up to 150 bar. The cell was
equipped with a magnetically coupled rotary impeller system
that is a disk impeller with six straight blades (also called a
Rushton turbine). The stirring speed could vary between 0
and 1200 rpm and it was kept at 400 rpm in this study. A water
bath (model: E200, manufactured by Lauda Co.) which was
able to maintain the temperature with accuracy of ±0.01 K
from the set point was also used. There was a cooling jacket
around the reactor which ethylene glycol–water solution could
circulate out of the reactor (inside the jacket). The high pressure
cell was equipped with a thermocouple (model: PT100 with
accuracy of ±0.01 K) and a pressure transducer (model: 5436
Worenlos with accuracy of ±0.1 bar manufactured by Huba
control Co.) to measure the cell temperature and pressure.
Those measuring devices were connected to a data-logger and
a personal computer to record the temperature and pressure
versus time. Temperature and pressure were recorded every sec-
ond throughout the experiments and averaged every 60 s.
The reactor had some valves for injecting and venting gas.
The other parts of the set-up are a vacuum pump to evacuate
the cell and a high pressure methane bottle to supply the
methane.tants at concentrations of 900 ppm (a) and 1100 ppm (b).
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A required amount of surfactant was weighed on an electronic
balance (up to 3 decimal points) and was dissolved in 400 cm3
of deionized water. The cell was rinsed with deionized water
two times. The solution was then poured into the cell. Air
was removed from the cell by a vacuum pump and methane
purging. The methane gas was then injected into the cell up
to about 60 bars. Initial temperature and pressure of each test
were respectively set at 288.15 K and 60 bars. When the equi-
librium was obtained (temperature and pressure remained con-
stant), the cooling process was started without mixing to
decrease the system temperature down to 276.15 K. Initially,
there was a slow decrease in pressure due to dissolving
methane gas in the solution phase. A sudden pressure loss at
a higher rate prepared growth and nucleation of the hydrate.
The magnetic stirrer with a speed of 400 rpm is then turned on.
When the pressure of reactor reaches a constant amount
that means gas hydrate formation was completed. The temper-
ature and pressure were recorded versus time during hydrate
formation every second. The amount of methane content inFigure 5 Accumulative moles of gas content versus time during hydra
(a) and 700 ppm (b).
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was measured using the non-ideal gases law:
n ¼ PV
ZRT
ð1Þ
where, P, V, and T are the gas pressure, volume, and temper-
ature, respectively. R and Z are the gas constant and compress-
ibility factor which is calculated by the Peng–Robinson
equation of state respectively [21]. Each experiment was
repeated to check the reproducibility of data.
3. Results and discussion
In this research, experiments were carried out to investigate the
effects of three types of surfactants at various concentrations
(500, 700, 900 and 1100 ppm) on the methane hydrate forma-
tion process. The results were analyzed in terms of hydrate for-
mation rate, formation kinetics and induction time.
The hydrate reactor was filled with deionized water and
then saturated with methane gas under the experimental con-
ditions. Therefore, the rate of gas consumed by the system,te formation for different surfactants at concentrations of 500 ppm
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Figure 6 Accumulative moles of gas content versus time during hydrate formation for different surfactants at concentration of 900 ppm
(a) and 1100 ppm (b).
Figure 7 Change in free gas content during hydrate formation
for TritonX-405 at a concentration of 500 ppm.
Figure 8 Semi logarithmic plot of gas content versus time during
initial hydrate formation for TritonX-405 at a concentration of
500 ppm.
6 M.k. Moraveji et al.the gas consumption rate, is equal to the rate of gas trapped in
hydrate cages (the hydrate formation rate).
3.1. Hydrate formation thermodynamic
Pressure–temperature plots of each test during hydrate forma-
tion were utilized to observe the effects of three classes of sur-
factants with different concentrations on hydrate formation
thermodynamic. These plots are observed in Figs. 3 and 4.Please cite this article in press as: M.k. Moraveji et al., Eﬀect of three representative
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pressure (between temperature 288 and 276 K) due to cooling
and the result of this cooling process will carry gas dissolution
out in water. At 276 K, mixing starts and hydrate formation
initiates and pressure rapidly drops until no further gas issurfactants on methane hydrate formation rate and induction time, Egypt. J.
Table 1 Initial rate constant and initial formation rate during
methane hydrate formation.
Surfactant Concentration
(ppm)
K (s1) Rate
(mole/s)
SDS (anionic) 500 1.479  104 1.718  104
700 1.043  104 1.443  104
900 1.147  104 1.522  104
1100 1.306  104 1.626  104
100 1.974  105 3.830  105
200 2.016  105 3.905  105
HTABr (cationic) 300 2.061  105 3.985  105
500 3.477  105 6.353  105
700 3.423  105 6.268  105
900 3.028  105 5.633  105
1100 3.431  105 6.281  105
500 3.579  105 6.513  105
TritonX-405
(nonionic)
700 3.758  105 6.790  105
900 3.134  105 5.805  105
1100 3.421  105 6.265  105
Pure water
(without
surfactant)
– 1.432  105 2.839  105
Figure 9 Relationship between methane hydrate formation rate
and various surfactants concentrations.
Effect of three representative surfactants 7consumed. No further gas consumption that makes an imper-
meable hydrate layer between liquid water and free gas phases
(which prevents dissolution of gas in water) causes this subject.
As shown in these figures, at initial temperatures, surfactant
type and its various concentrations had no significant effect onTable 2 Induction time and CMC for methane hydrate formation
Surfactant Concentration (ppm) Induction
SDS (anionic) 200 204
300 156
400 75
450 40
500 42
700 44
900 53
1100 48
100 112
200 73
300 38
HTABr (cationic) 380 19
500 23
700 24
900 22
1100 25
300 138
500 173
700 140
TritonX-405 (nonionic) 800 92
900 44
950 33
1000 38
1100 35
1300 39
Pure water – 325
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Petrol. (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejpe.2016.05.007the hydrate formation. This output is supported by literature
[11,23]. As the hydrate growth was preceded, the temperature
rapidly increased to a maximum value and then it slowly
decreased to the initial temperature while the pressure mono-
tonically decreased toward the equilibrium pressure. The tem-
perature spike is due to the faster release of latent heat during
hydrate formation than the heat transfer through the reactor
wall. Further, temperature significantly increased during the
hydrate formation when the additives were used. It is due to
exothermic properties of hydrate formation. The indication
of high hydrate formation rate causes this subject as well.at various surfactants concentrations.
time (min) CMCH (ppm) CMCA (ppm) FR
450 2725 6.05
380 364 0.96
950 2442 2.57
– – –
surfactants on methane hydrate formation rate and induction time, Egypt. J.
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tion and temperature increment versus surfactant concentra-
tions. It was found that SDS solutions had higher
temperature spike than the other surfactants. So, the SDS
solutions effectively affected the methane hydrate formation.
3.2. Hydrate formation rate
The change of free gas content versus time indicated the value
of hydrate formation rate in hydrate formation process. The
number of moles of free gas content inside the reactor at each
time period was calculated using the operated pressure and
temperature by applying the real gas law. The consumption
rate of natural gas during the hydrate formation process was
determined using the pressure and temperature data. The num-
ber of moles of free gas inside the cell at each time interval was
calculated using the real gas law [21].
The promotion effects of three classes of surfactants and
their various concentrations on methane hydrate formation
rate, mole of gas versus time when the system while mixing,
are shown in Figs. 5 and 6. Initial formation temperature, pres-
sure and mixing speed respectively were at 276.3 K, 60 bar and
400 rpm in each experiment (four concentrations of 500, 700,
900 and 1100 ppm were used). In these figures hydrate forma-
tion initiated (time = 0) with mixing, when the system had
2.184 mol of free methane gas and then gas content decreased
versus time due to the hydrate formation. There was a big dif-
ference between data with and without surfactants. The surfac-
tants decreased induction time and promoted hydrate
formation.
In all concentrations, when the SDS was used, the free gas
content reduction in hydrate formation process was more than
the other surfactants and pure water. Triton X-405 had more
promotion effect on the hydrate formation than HTABr. For
SDS, time needed for completing the hydrate formation was
shorter than the others. Also HTABr needed a shorter time
for completing the hydrate formation in comparison with the
Triton X-405.
SDS (anionic) had a higher hydrate formation rate than the
HTABr (cationic) and the HTABr had a higher hydrate forma-
tion rate than the TritonX-405 (nonionic). Moreover, SDS
with a concentration of 500 ppm had the maximum hydrate
formation rate. It accelerated the methane hydrate formation
rate in comparison with the pure water.Figure 10 Induction time in methane hydrate formation for
TritonX-405 at 500 ppm.
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The changes of the gas content in the cell for the TritonX-405
at a concentration of 500 ppm are shown in Fig. 7. As shown
in this figure, there was a slight decrease in the gas content at
the initial stage of the experiment (region 1). After 120 min, the
figure slope changed sharply (initiation point of hydrate for-
mation process). The change in gas content versus time showed
a linear trend versus time of hydrate formation in region 2. The
gas–water interaction reduced due to the hydrate layer forma-
tion. So, the observed linearity gradually vanished.
The initial part of the linear curve in region 2 shows a
rational and decisive reason in surfactant effect on hydrate for-
mation. It shows an exponential trend which can be expressed
by a first-order reaction equation. A first-order reaction equa-
tion is shown as the following expression:
N ¼ N0ekt ð2Þ
where N, N0, k and t are the total number of moles at time t,
the initial number of moles, the rate constant (s1), and time
(s), respectively. The semi logarithmic plot for the data of
region 2 can also be presented in Fig. 8. Therefore, Eq. (2)
was used to calculate initial rate constant and hydrate forma-
tion rate. Using the described method, all data were calculated
with and without surfactants and are tabulated in Table 1.
Change in hydrate formation rate versus surfactant concen-
tration is presented in Fig. 9. As shown in Fig. 9 and Table 2,
all surfactants had a higher hydrate formation rate in compar-
ison with pure water. Karaaslan and Parlaktuna (2000)
claimed that cationic surfactants inhibit the formation rate
although according to this study, HTABr (cationic) promoted
formation rate for all concentrations [11]. As shown in Fig. 9,
HTABr showed a similar trend to the TritonX-405 for the
higher concentrations (900 and 1100 ppm). So, HTABr has a
considerable effect on the hydrate formation rate for concen-
trations more than 300 ppm.
3.4. Induction time
In this research, induction time is defined as the time difference
between hydrate crystallization and the methane hydrate equi-
librium curve crossed during cool-down process.Figure 11 Relationship between induction time of hydrate
formation and various surfactants concentrations.
surfactants on methane hydrate formation rate and induction time, Egypt. J.
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diagram versus temperature for methane hydrate formation
when the TritonX-405 with a concentration of 500 ppm was
used. According to this experiment, when hydrate formation
was started the latent heat is released and system temperature
is risen.
A set of experiments in the current study showed that
the induction time of hydrate formation was extremely
reduced by surfactant addition. Three runs for each solu-
tion with every concentration were carried out. A shorter
hydrate crystal induction time and a good reproducibility
for the solutions, which were containing a surfactant, were
obtained. Induction time of hydrate formation versus sur-
factant concentration is shown in Fig. 11 and listed in
Table 2.
This study indicated that the reduction factor can be used
to estimate the CMC of a surfactant at hydrate formation con-
ditions. The CMC values at the ambient conditions have
already been reported [18,21]. Reduction factor is defined for
the two micellar solutions by the following equation:
FR ¼ CMCA
CMCH
ð3Þ
where, CMCA and CMCH are CMC of surfactants solution at
ambient conditions and CMC of surfactants solution at
hydrate formation conditions. Reduction factor for three
classes of surfactants were listed in Table 2.
As shown in Table 2, the reduction factors for the anionic
surfactants such as SDS and the nonionic surfactants such as
TritonX-405 were more than one while it was less than one
for the cationic surfactants such as HTABr.
4. Conclusions
A set of experiments were conducted to investigate the effect of
three types of surfactant on hydrate formation rate, induction
time and CMC. Although all surfactants increased hydrate
formation rate effect of an anionic surfactant (SDS) was more
significant than the others. The cationic surfactant (HTABr)
had the maximum effect on induction time (19 min with
380 ppm of HTABr) in comparison with the anionic (42 min
with 500 ppm of SDS) and nonionic (33 min with 950 ppm
of TritonX-405) surfactants while induction time for pure
water was 325 min. The critical micelle concentration (CMC)
at the methane hydrate formation conditions for SDS, HTABrPlease cite this article in press as: M.k. Moraveji et al., Eﬀect of three representative
Petrol. (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejpe.2016.05.007and TritonX-405 solutions were obtained at 450, 380 and
950 ppm, respectively.
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